Warranwood Reserve August Bushcare Morning
Sunday October 9th 10.00am – 1.00pm
Warranwood Reserve Committee is holding a Bushcare Morning for members of the local
community.
The Sunday October 9th Activity in Warranwood Reserve which, at the beginning of the year, was to
be planting around the junction of the creek from Kardinia Crescent and the main (north-south)
creek, has been postponed until next autumn.
We will instead remove weeds in that area, such as the watercress in the picture, and we would
welcome your help.
We will be working on both sides of the creeks, so please
Wear non-slippery, strong shoes or boots; or if you are happy removing weeds actually in the
creek, you may prefer to wear 'wellies'.
Long trousers & sleeves are recommended.
Tools & garden gloves are provided.
Free 'cuppa’ & biscuits.
Enter from the ‘dip’ in Kelly Crt, or if coming by car, park next to the Kurboroo Kindergarten,
in Bemboka Road, and follow the path up the hill, at the end of the carpark.
Everyone is welcome, but children should be accompanied by an adult who is responsible for them
at all times
For more information Email WarranwoodRes@hotmail.com or
Phone 9876-3094
------------------------------------------Our committee had been a Council committee for 40 years. It was originally called "Warranwood
Reserve Committee of Management", and later officially called "Warranwood Reserve Special
Committee of Council". Due to State Government legislation, committees such as ours can no longer
be Council committees. So our committee decided to become a Landcare Group (Warranwood
Landcare Group) instead. In practise we will continue much as we have before, working in
consultation with Council's Bushland Management Team to care for the reserve; but we now also
have the option to work on private land where the owner has an environmental weed on their land
which could impact on the reserve, and would welcome help to remove that weed.

http://www.warranwoodreserve.org/

